WESTMORE OUTREACH

SPREADING GOD’S LOVE AROUND THE CORNER AND
AROUND THE WORLD
Acts 1:8 Model
Volume 1: Edition 2

“But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes on you; and
you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria,
and to the ends of the earth.”

UPCOMING OUTREACH
TRIPS:
Happening Now!: Youth Mission to
New York City (Contact Jared
Waldrop at
jared.waldrop@westmorecog.org)
June 27-July7, 2018: Youth
Mission to Maine (Contact Jared
Waldrop at
jared.waldrop@westmorecog.org)
November 1-6, 2018: 75th
Anniversary of Cuban COG and
Outreach (Contact: Vera Voznyuk at
vera.voznyuk@westmorecog.org)
March 14-25 2019: Medical
Mission to Nepal (Contact Mark
McCord at
mark.mccord@westmorecog.org) or
Zach Clevenger at
zach.clevenger@westmorecog.org)

WESTMORE YOUTH REACH OUT TO THE HOMELESS IN
NEW YORK
Westmore’s youth ministry has a history of outreach to society’s
most vulnerable, which this week is being manifested through
an outreach to the homeless in New York City. As you read this,
Westmore youth,
along with High
School and
College Pastor
Jared Waldrop
and Priority
Projects
Coordinator Chris
Schelich, are at
the famed Bowery
Mission, which serves as a resource for thousands of New
York’s most socio-economically deprived citizens. Westmore’s
youth are serving meals, distributing clothing, and ministering
the good news of Christ to those who face challenges each day
that many of us will never understand.

The team arrived in New York armed for ministry, having
prepared through training and prayer for the difficulties they would face on the ground. Hauling a
trailer-full of supplies and food, out youth are blessing those who live on the margin’s of society in one
of the world’s most visible and prosperous cities.
Pastor Jared Waldrop thanks the Westmore Family for its support of this missions effort. “God is
working through us because of your faith in us,” he said. “Our youth are on the front-lines of

ministering to those who desperately need food and
clothing, but most of all who need Jesus. Because of your
support, our youth are putting smiles on faces that are
etched with pain and providing hope to those who have had
so little up to now.” Through outreaches such as this,
Westmore’s youth is continuing the legacy developed by
those who have gone before, while at the same time gaining
valuable insight and experience.

“Westmore’s youth are ministering the love
of Christ to those in New York who are desperately in need of hope,
happiness, and healing.
MEDICAL OUTREACH TO NEPAL PLANNED FOR MARCH 14-25, 2019
Upon his ascension to the heavens, Christ proclaimed that we should be witnesses throughout the
earth. Outreach around the corner and around the world is in Westmore’s DNA, and thousands have
been reached with the gospel through support from the Westmore Family. In recent years, Nepal has
been a priority country in terms of leadership training
and evangelism, but Westmore will take its outreach to
a new level in March of 2019 when it sends a team to
provide medical support and ministry to Nepalese in
remote Himalayan villages.
According to Executive Pastor Mark McCord, who will
lead this outreach along with Middle School Pastor Zach
Clevenger, the Nepalese people are in need of physical
healing as well as spiritual awakening. “People in these
remote villages don’t have easy access to modern healthcare. They lack basic medicines, eye glasses,
bandages, and access to medical professionals that cause them to suffer serious health issues. We
believe we have health care professionals within the Westmore Family who can help to meet these
needs.”
In addition, however, he stresses the need for ministry. According to Pastor Mark, the Nepalese
people are underrepresented in terms of hearing the
gospel, having lived in a closed society for much of their
lives. “This is especially the case in terms of those in
remote Himalayan villages,” he says.
We need both health care professionals and those
interested in ministry to consider joining this outreach.
Organized through Global Infusion, it will be yet another
way that Westmore fulfills the Great Commission.

Pastors Mark and Zach, along with the Global Infusion team, will conduct an informational meeting
on June 13th at 5:30 p.m. at the Westmore Office (2232 Candies Lane) for those interested
in potentially joining this outreach. They hope to see you there!
FIND OUT MORE ABOUT WESTMORE OUTREACH!
There is a place for you in Westmore’s outreach efforts! To learn more about upcoming events,
mission’s trips, and areas of focus, including receiving updates from the field, log on to our website
(westmorecog.org) and click on the “Westmore Outreach” tab. Don’t miss the update on
Westmore Outreach, which will take place at the Wolfe Drive Campus (Room 218) on
Sunday, June 10th at 4:30 p.m.!

